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Be present with your   company entry  365 days a year  
and link company news directly to your entry!

BUYERS GUIDE 2024

www.fs-journal.de

The basic entry

PRINT
ONLINE

Keyword

Your logo

Your company address 

Your website

PRINT ONLINE



Use the full range of multimedia 
company presentation and add 
 pictures, videos and audio files to 
your entry

Complete the entry with your 
 company portrait

You can provide press releases, 
 catalogues, image ads etc. for 
downloading

The basic entry forms the basis
for your premium entry.
Below you will find examples how 
you can make your online entry even 
more informative with additional 
details, downloads, videos, links, 
company news, etc. 

YOUR PREMIUM BENEFITS

The premium entry

www.fs-journal.de



Does your company already  
use social media platforms?
Simply link your company entry

Join the community and set up 
direct contact with the contact 
to the contact persons in your 
company

Keep readers up to date with your 
company news - including linking 
the news to your website

Are you exhibiting your company 
at a trade fair? With a reference 
in your company entry you will be 
found. All important dates for your 
 company at a glance.

YOUR PREMIUM BENEFITS

www.fs-journal.de



I/we order in 2024

Present your company‘s range of services

Please send your logo to: a.przybyla@vulkan-verlag.de

Company:

Street:

Postcode/City:

Phone:

Email:

Website:

Contact:

E-mail address for sending the files for review:

Date + Signature:

The entries are extended by one year at a time at the valid list price if you have not cancelled in writing with  
3 months’ notice to the end of the contract.

YOUR ORDER

Additional lines (max. 33 characters per line) at a price of 60 € per line.

www.fs-journal.de

To 
Vulkan-Verlag GmbH 
Friedrich-Ebert-Str. 55 
45127 Essen 
Telefon: +49 201 8 20 02 22 
E-Mail: a.przybyla@vulkan-verlag.de

     Basic entry (coloured logo + 6 lines) 490.- Euro  
Print + Online for German issues per year incl. one category

     Basic entry (coloured logo + 8 lines) 550.- Euro  
Print + Online for German issues per year incl. one category 

     Premium entry online and basic entry print (requirement) 
for 1 year with a surcharge of 390.- Euro

zzgl. MwSt.

Online categories can be added at any time for 120.- Euro per category and year (in addition to the basic entry).  
Your company will be displayed with the booked entry in the online Buyers Guide under your category. 

mailto:a.przybyla%40vulkan-verlag.de?subject=


Vulkan-Verlag GmbH
Herr Andreas Przybyla
Friedrich-Ebert-Str. 55 
45127 Essen, Germany 
Tel: +49 201 82002 22 
E-Mail: a.przybyla@vulkan-verlag.de

Select the categories under which you want your entry to appear:

Have you thought of everything? Then please 
send the completed order form to: This is how it continues after your order:

You will receive an order confirmation from us within 1-2 weeks. There you 
will find the complete overview of the options you have booked. You will 
also receive a proof of your company entry as it will appear in the company 
directory by e-mail. Please check this for accuracy and give us your approval 
to print.

YOUR ORDER

www.fs-journal.de

 absorber
 activated carbon
 adhesives / sealants
 adsorption Systems
 automatic backwash filters
 automatic filter presses
 automatic filters
 Backwash filters
 bag filters
 belt filters
 centrifuges
 crossflow filtration
 crossflow microfiltration
 dewaterability/Packability
 dry and solid/liquid filtration
 end caps
 filter assembly machines
 filter bags
 filter bags, filter pockets
 filter bags, seamless round weave
 filter belts
 filter cartridges
 filter cleaning
 filter cloths
 filter discs
 filter dryers
 filter elements
 filter fabrics and cloths
 filter fleeces
 filter housings (cartridges/modules)
 filter inserts, filter elements
 filter media
 filter membranes
 filter pleating machines
 filter presses
 filter screens
 filter sheets and filtration material
 filter systems

 filter systems
 filter testing
 filters
 filters for paints and varnishes
 filters for the chemical industry
 filters for the food industry
 filtration
 filtration simulation
 hepa filter
 hot gas filters
 HVAC filters
 hydraulic filters
 industrial filters
 Liquid-liquid separation
 lube oil filters
 magnetic filters
 membrane filter plates
 membrane filtration
 membrane production
 membrane spinning plants
 membrane Technology
 membranes and modules
 metal fibre nonwovens
 metal wire mesh
 Microfiltration
 nanofiltration
 oil filter
 oil-water separation
 particle and aerosol measurement
 particle characterisation
 particle counter/measurement
  perforated sheed / perforated sheet 
support bodies
 pilter plates
 plastic grid tubes
 polymer Melt Filters
 porous sintered PE plates & mouldings
 precoat filter

 pressure filter baskets
 pressure filters
 process water treatment
 reverse osmosis
 screen cloth
 screening machines
 sedimentation behaviour
 separation
 services on membrane systemy
 sheet filter
 sieve and filter bags
 sieve basket filters
 sieve meshes
 slotted sieves/slotted tubes
 slotted sieves/slotted tubes/laser sieves
 sludge dewatering
 solid-liquid extraction
 stainless steel plant engineering
 temporary strainer
 test and test stands
 thickening
 tower presses
 ultra- and microfiltration plants
 ultrafiltration
 ultrafiltration membranes and modules
 vacuum belt filters
 vacuum rotary filter
 waste water treatment plants
 wastewater and water technology
 wastewater purification system
 wastewater technology
 water filter
 water technology
 wear protection
 wedge wire filter
 woven wire cloth of all types
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CONTACT

www.fs-journal.de

Your publishing team introduces itself:

Advertising Administration
Martina Mittermayer
Telefon +49 201 82002 60
anzeigen@vulkan-verlag.de

Head of Media Sales 
Inge Spoerel 
Telefon: +49 201 820 02 62 
i.spoerel@vulkan-verlag.de

Editor
Isabell Hochstrat
Telefon +49 201 82002 54
i.hochstrat@vulkan-verlag.de

Editor assistant
Birgit Mirwald
Telefon +49 201 82002 28
b.mirwald@vulkan-verlag.de

Assistant MediaSales
Andreas Przybyla
Telefon +49 201 82002 22
a.przybyla@vulkan-verlag.de

Team Leader
Simon Meyer
Telefon +49 201 82002 32
s.meyer@vulkan-verlag.de

Editor-in-Chief 
Dr.-Ing. Hildegard Lyko 
Telefon: +49 201 820 02 20 
h.lyko@vulkan-verlag.de

Vulkan-Verlag GmbH 
Friedrich-Ebert-Str. 55 
45127 Essen, Germany


